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^mimmwmwÆMwm ; ‘■‘fir*:At a meeting of the directors of the 
Art, Literature and Science Society 
held last week, Mr. J. EL Doerr, L.L.B., 
was elected secretary in succession to 
Mr. Duncan Brown, B.A. It was ar
ranged that the chairmen of the vari
ous committees should report at a 
meeting to be held Wednesday next, 

programmes

Local and General .Time to be Thinking About

MEN’SMore New GarmentsFenton Munro has been re-appointed 
cltl treasurer.

The market building wlU be com
pleted next week.

Of the harvest excursionists 7,617 
came to this province.

Regina four-oared crew were defeat
ed at the Winnipeg regatta.

Mrs. W. J. Bryan of Calgary Is vis
iting her relatives in the city.

Peter Kelly, an old-timer of the 
Lumsden district, died on Sunday.

Mrs. Wellwood, matron of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society, has resigned.

Miss E. Clerehue, of Winnipeg, has 
been appointed matron of the Regina 
Hospital.

Hon. Jas. S. Duff, minister of agri 
culture for Ontario, spent Sunday and 
Monday in the city.

Hon. F. W. G. Haultain, A. E. Whit
more, M.L.A., and T. H. Blacklock left 
yesterday for Weyburn.

The Egg-O Baking Powder Co. may 
rêmove from this city owing to the 
exorbitant freight rates.

Regina building permits for July 
showed an increase of 490 per cent., 
the greatest in Canada.

.
The Princess Theatre, a new moving 

picture show on Scarth Street, was 
opened on Monday evening.

The charity ball in the R. H. Wil
liams & Sons new store on Friday 
evening was a brilliant success.

O. S. Black, Weyburn, and E. R. 
Wylie, Moosomin, were in Regina oil 
Monday on their way to Saskatoon.

Wilfrid Gribble, organizer for the 
Socialist party in Canada, will address 
a gathering in Stanley Park tonight.

Arrangements have been made for 
the erection of a $4,000 building fo r 
the poultry show by the Agricultural 
Board.

For Women’s Autumn Wear Winter
Clothes

ofrespectivetheir
studies for the winter months .It was 
also to decided to hold a conversa- 
tione on the last Monday in Septem
ber. to enable the members to become 
acquainted with each other At this 
meeting a series of exhibits and dem
onstrations, conducted by the various 
committees will form a special fea-

DRESSES, SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS

The thoughtful man is laying bis 
plans now. So many men have been 
in that one of our Clothing Men 
remarked it looked like the sign of 
an early winter. But the real 
reason is that men are realizing the 
fact that our Big Men’s Store leads 
the way and are making their choice 
early to secure the pick of our big 
stock.

It will pay every woman to keep in 
touch with our Keady-to- Wear Department 
these days. New arrivals are pouring in 

every day, handsome, swagger 
tions, with a dainty touch of style, yet not 

expensive, either.

f ■;ture. 1
Five designs for the new public 

library have been submitted to the 
board and were considered by them 
last week. The competition between 
the local architects is being carried 
out in accordance with the recom
mendations of the Regina Architect
ural Society. The board have not yet 

to any definite decision and will

créa- Ion us

::

iStreet wear is of 

belted Princess effect and 

and sleeves with dainty touches 

In black, 

..............$16.50

A new Autumn Gown for House oricome
seek the assistance of an outside ar
chitectural expert before making a 
final selection. Four of the designs 
show a seventy-five foot frontage and 

hundred and thirty foot front- 
It will be a two-story building

Serge and Venetian. Made in a 

trimmed about She yoke 
of silk braid, silk soutache, braid and buttons.

Man’s Week Galloway Coat with Astrachan 
Collar $30.00

|

u - '3=
G607.—Men’s black Galloway Coat, made 

from pure quality oil, tanned Kip Galloway 
„ The Kip furs are the young animals, 
leather of these being softer and much 

desirable than the older. Lining of a 
Has deep shawl 

Sizes 38 
...........$30.00

Trading Co. Price................ mone a brown and navy.

Some New Skirts Deserve Mention
consider them the best value ever offered you.

I women’s Skirts In fine quality Panama. Mate in the newest effect
= panels on sides; trimmed with silk covered buttons and soutache braid. In black, brown

— and navy. Trading Co. Price ...................................................................
Women’s Skirts of fine quality all wool serge in a pretty eighteen gored pleated 

kilt effect. Colors, black and navy: Trading Co. Price...................................................

Worn..’. SWrt. of Volte. «» •»»"< ££
braid and finished with pleats. A dressy, excusive style. Trading Co. Price... .fiauu

age.** . _ 
and will provide accommodation for 
about 30,000 valûmes, or five times the 
present number. All the designs are 
for a building that can be put up with
in the estimate of $40,000. As soon as 
the board have made their selection 
the chosen design or designs will be 
forwarded to the Carnegie representa
tives, who will have the final say, and 

until then will the name of the 
successful competitor be made public. 
The board are very much pleased with 
all the designs, and feel that almost 

of them would meet the re
drawn with

iSkins.
the .

- ^

...__________

Imore i ...... . _
strong quilted Italian cloth, 
collar of fine glossy astrachan fur. 
to 50. Extra special at.................

Because we ■ ■

Unbeatable Values in Men’s Sheep
Lined Coats

not

any one
quirements. They are

and skill and reflect great
All sizes, 38 to 50.

Duck Coats, of guaranteed 8-oz. duck, lined with prime
face, finished with elastic wool’Twill Soon be Time for furs Men’s Heavy Brown

sheepskin, has 6-in. sheepskin -collar lapping well over 
cuffs in the steeves, fastened with patent clasp, fly front, with snap fasteners. Very

$5.00

great care 
credit on the local architectural talent.

in the Ready-to-Wear Department thisThe Ladies’ Fur Garments will be found
will find a splendid representative display of the newest ideas In 

Fur Trimmed. The showing Is at Its best just now, so

Manufacturers To Be Entertained 
Everything is in readiness for the 

reception to be given the members of 
the Canadian Manufacturers Associa
tion, who arrive here at 7 o’clock to
morrow morning.

During their seven hours’ stay in 
Regina, every minute will be occupied, 

elaborate programme has been 
At 8.30 in the

special value at

Men’s High Grade Sheepskin lined Corduroy Coats, in fawn or dark brown shade, 
fly front, clasp fastener set in on leather, pockets reinforced’ with leather, deep 6-ln. 
wombat fur collar with tab for throat, double elastic, woollen cuff In sleeves, leather 
protectors at arm scye. This coat is made of English Corduroy, Is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or will be replaced free. Our price....:..............................................................

year, where you 
Fur Coats, Fur-Lined and 
early and benefit by the better choosing.

come

i nun Muskrat Coat, $135.—Made of the finest quality Natural Canadian Rat;
ï&HïïW ^v^r’Æk c’Sfs^mn^ “th Infancy buttons; 50

fnche’s long Extra special at Trading Company price..................... • ’’
_, i r/\a* tos__Made with fine broadcloth shell; 50 inches long, in black,

m.«t cl- - «-» * JES
handsome coat. Trading Company price ............................................................................

Fllr Lined coat $50.—Fine broadcloth shell. In black, navy, brown, cardinal and 
"fi" inches tong; $40 1ncL Mink Marmot lining,, fine Mink Marmot collar. Value 

offered before at Trading Co. price.................. .................

Men’s Suits at $I2, $15, $18 and $20as an
arranged for them, 
morning the party will be taken out on 
an auto tour around the city and dis
trict and will not return until about 
10.30. At 11 o'clock a civic reception 
will be tendered them in the Regina 
Theatre, and at 12.30 lunch will be 
served by the Y. W. C. A. in the City 
Hall. At 2 o’clock the party will 
board their two special trains, and pro-

The next competition for the Peo
ple’s Shield will be played In Regina. 
Calgary was the winner at the Toronto 
tournament.

While tots of men are buying higher priced suits we believe that a whole lot of 
men are Interested In a medium class suit. The suite we arrowing at these prices, 
$12 to $20, are the best value ever shown in the West. They are all made in the 
newest styles of good quality materials and attractive patterns and colorings. The 
tailoring and finishing fully measures up to Trading Co. standard of exce lence and, 
taken all round, we heartily recommend them at special prices—$12, $15, $18 and $20.

green 
like this never

Police Magistrate Trant, of Regina, 
has been elected vice-president for 
Saskatchewan by the convention of 
Canadian Clubs.

An Autumn Hint, Blankets and Comforters
snuggle down closer to the blankets, and the careful 

housewife Is already planning to buy more to displace the worn ones.
These cool nights make one

Coat Sweaters Men Need for this Cold WaveWe have a fineceed westward again.
In order to afford accommodation 

for 250 guests, it will be necesary to 
have the loan of between 75 and }00 
autos from those who own machines 
in the city. This means that practi
cally every available auto In town will 
have to be used for about two hours 
on Thursday morning. The party will 
be divided into two or three parts and 
each will take a separate route after 
leaving the station but will meet Some
where on their course. The parties 
will be shown the parliament bulld-

The Regina Agricultural and Indus
trial Exhibition Association will erect 

poultry building at the Exhibi-
assortment of the celebrated

warmth and comfort when the air begins to nip. Fine wool coatMURPHY AND CALDWELL BLANKETS
They're all wool and you

a new
tlon grounds at a cost of $4,000. &ljjr Just right for . . ......... ........

sweaters that have taken the place of the old Cardigan Jackete-there’s more style

and sprightHness to them.

make no mistake2 which need no recommendation from us.

I >b“‘ ïûrito-’mad. In .hit., .«a red; 6. 6U. 7 and 7M lb.. In w.lght. and
Irl“a-Sd.«Kr«teh. 6, 7 and , to, «« «. « » W* - »

J. R. Green, donor of the medals for 
the winners In the Saskatchewan foot
ball shield competition, has with held 
them until the Prince Albert-Regina 
dispute is settled.

It Is expected that the Chldren’s 
Shelter will benefit to the extent of 
about $600 as a result of the Charity 
Ball held In the new Williams Block 
last Friday evening.

Monday night saw an exodus of the 
legal fratenity from Regina, 
were thirty-two went north to attend 
the annual meeting of the Bar As
sociation at Saskatoon.

Made of fine evenly spun wool yarn in the newest designs of weave and finished in
and red, green and brown, blue andcolor combinations of brown and tan, grey 

black, kharkl and browji, blue and white, white and royal blue, and many other attract
ive colorings; also In plain greys, browns and cardinals.

COMFORTERS
„d wars ■" “d “oni

Wiil filled, covered with Art Satin, at $1.50 to $3.00.
$1.25 to $6.00Trading Company prices

ings, Government House, the Exhibi
tion Grounds and will then take a
short run to the country to see some 
wheat In stook. The New ChancellorThere

It has been thought advisable by 
the Board of Trade to send someone 
west with the manufacturers as far as 
the coast, so as to supply them with 
what information they might require 
about Regina. W. P. Wells, it was 
thought, would be a very suitable man 
for this work and In all probability he 
will join the party here.

As the Canadian Manufacturers’ Ex
cursion this year brings the most rep
resentative tot of business men that 
has ever visited Regina at one time, 

that much good work

The Shirtwaist 

Shop Has 
Deep=Laid Plans

i

E. WV Hume, barrister of Outlook, 
in the city on Monday, being as- Oxford Range

Note These Exclusive Features

was
sociated with J. F. L. Embury In the 
defence of F. Martinson, who 
charged with defrauding his creditors.

was

\for YourA delegation from the Bristol Cham
ber of Commerce that is touring Can
ada was entertained on Friday by the 
Greater Regina Club. Messrs. Riseley, 

-Thorn, of Bristol, and A. Hawkes, of 
the C. N. R„ were the principal speak
ers.

/

WARDROBE NEEDS
Large roomy warming closet 

with drop door; when down 
will act as a shelf to rest the 
dishes on.

The dividing strip on top of 
oven ensures an even fire travel 
over, front as well as back of 
oven ; also expanding metal and 
asbestos on top and down sides. 
These points prove why it bakes 
best.

It is thought
be done by the Board of Trade j 

during the manufacturers’ stay here. j 
Literature has been sent to Winnipeg : 
stating the advantages of Regina and ^ 
this will be placed in the hands of the 5 
party at that point so that they will E5 

Idea of what to look for ST

Every pair of shoes we sell that 
give satisfaction to the wearer is Just 

notch In our stock, another

can

All persons Interested in the defin
ite study of an historical character 
for the winter season are requested 
to communicate with Mr. Norman F. 
Black, M.A., chairman of the Histori
cal Committee of the Society of Art, 
Literature and Science.

The following pupils of Miss Bessie 
Munns, A.T.C.M., were successful at 
the recent musical exams : Toronto 
Conservatory: Primary piano, Thelma 
Duncan. Toronto University: Primary 
piano, Vera Trant Toronto College 
of Music: Primary piano, Louie Childs 

— and Margaret Dobson.

one more
boost, and our rapidly Increasing busi

ness leads one to draw but one con- _ 

elusion, that we must be giving satis 

faction or our sales would not repeat 

so* rapidly. If you need working boots

have some 
when they arrive here.

Bar Association Officers 
The annual meeting of the Saskat

chewan Bar Association was held yes
terday in
elected for _the ensuing year are 
follows: President, O. S. Black, Wey
burn; vice-president, G. E. McCraney, 
Saskatoon; secretary-treasurer, H. L. 
Jordan, Saskatoon; council, W. 
Livingstone, Battleford; J. A. M. Pat
rick, Yorkton; H. P. Pickett, Moose 
Jaw; A. M. Matheson, Areola; E. R. 
Wylie, Moosomin; D. J. Thom, Re
gina; James McKay K.C., Prince Al
bert; R. W. Shannon, Saskatoon, J. 
F. L. Embury, Regina; N. McKenzie, 
K. C-, Regina; J. A. Allan, Regina, J.
F. Frame, Regina; J. A. Cross, Regina;
G. E. Taylor, Moose Jaw; A. D. Dick
son, Qu’Appelle.

try a pair of these.
The officersSaskatoon. -#Men’s grain leather boots, in bluch-

$2.00
as

er cut; with peg sole, at
Buff Leather, Balmoral style boots,

$2.00 Grates pull right out and can be quickly adapted to coal or wood use without dis
turbing linings; fitted with new reversible grate. Round cornered fire box that pre

vents clogging of ashes.
Feet on base; thus easy to clean. Large broiling top. A slight turn of the crank 

and the front section is lifted at an angle. It Is noiseless in action and easy to operate.
Price, complete with Reservoir and Warming Closet, $65.00.

W. at
The marriage of Miss Jean Morri- 

to Mr. Bert Ross took place last calf, blucher cut boots with 
$2.50

Box
well riveted soles, at

son
Thursday evening at the home of the 

About sixty guests 
The newly wedded

bride’s mother, 
were present. ; 
couple left on the midnight train to 
spend their honeymoon at Banff and 
Calgary. They will make their home

Box kip blucher boots, leather line- 

ed, riveted soles, at

Tan leather boots, with either plain
. .$3.00

Fine grain leather boots, blucher» 
cut, plain toes, large eyelets. Good- 

welted soles, at

$3.00

Other Range* in Stockat Weyburn. —
Henry Sargeant, who has been 

working near Regina recently receiv
ed word of the serious illness of his 
father in Winnipeg and came into 
town oh Tuesday to make ready to 
go down to see him. He carried over 

hundred dollars in cash on him. He 
met three friends-who got him to go 
for a walk, then gave him a drink and 
afterwards relieved him of his money.

toes or caps at
Gurney Quick Meal, complete with Warming Closet and either waterfront or

.$46.00

$75.00
reservoir ......................................

Malleable Steel Range ... 

Joy Malleable Steel Range
$3.50Fisheries Award Accepted 

THE HAGUE, Sept. 13.—The award 
of the international arbitration court 
of arbitration in ‘he Newfoundland 
fisheries case, became irrevocable to
day with the expiration of the five 
days allowed for an appeal, without 

Britain or the United 
a protest

year $76.00

a s1-

—

The Reqina Trading Co
‘ 9 LIMITED

e'ther Great 
States having enteredMinard’s Liniment Co., Limited., - 

Dear Sirs,—I had a Bleeding Tumor 
face fora long time and tried

against the findings.
on my
a number of remedies without any 

I was advised to try By-Laws Carried.
Six by-laws were carried last week. 

They were: $13,000 for North Side j 
fire hall, $7,000 for sewers, $3,000 for :
fire protection for exhibition build- ;
Ings, $132,000 for pavements, $13,000 J 
for waterworks, and $28,000 for side
walks.

good results.
Minard’s Liniment, and after using 
several bottles it made a complete 

and it healed all up and disap- Western Canada’s Ghreatest Storecure,
peared altogether.

DAVID HENDERSON. 
Belle Isle Station, Kings Co., N. B., 

Sept 17, 1904.
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If a Man Wants 
Quality in 
Working Boots

IFS HERE
x

Your summer supply is beginning 

to show the signs of wear—you want 

something fresh and new. Here’s just 

the chance you’ve been looking for to 
fill this between-season's gap. They 

'are a dainty and charming lot- 
had better shop early tomorrow.

io you

A fine lawn blouse, made-with hand
some embroidery and two rows of 
torchon lace on front and the new 
style sleeves. A handsome waist that 
usually sells at $1.00 for 89c

A waist with all over embroidery 
front; finished with clusters of fine 
tucks down front and back; white 
linen detached eollar; new sleeves. 
Regularly sold at $1.30, for 98c

An especially handsome one is of 
fine mujl; beautifully embroidered 
and trimmed "With fine Valenciennes 
lace. New sleeves and collar, also 
lace and embroidery trimmed. A reg.

$2.96ular. $3.75 garment, for
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